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Hello Hanover Hockey Association Members and Friends! 
 
Now that the season is underway, we are sharing regular team updates in this biweekly 
newsletter.  This is the first edition, and we hope to send this on a regular basis. Please share any 
news or team updates on Mondays following games for inclusion in our Tuesday push!   
 
HHA NEWS 
Our monthly board meeting is scheduled for the second Tuesday or Wednesday of each month.  
All are welcome. Look out for the agenda and time for our January meeting in late December. 
 
TEAM UPDATES 
14U Teams – Updates to follow in the next edition! 
 
12U Green 
12U Green played the Adirondack Thunder at Glen Falls on Saturday. They lost the first game 7-
5 and tied the second 3-3. Great energy and momentum carried through the second game, 
attributed both to superior training and the sumptous lunch captured in the below photo.   
Kudos to goalie Liam McConnell for blocking over 70 Shots! 
 

 



12U White 
12U White traveled to Auburn Maine for a doubleheader against the Maine Gladiators. In the 
first game, Sawyer Ilg's strong two-way play led the way to a 3-2 victory, with Blake Colla scoring 
two goals and Ryan Sands scoring the game-winner toward the end of the third period. In the 
second game, the Gladiators came out on top with a 4-1 victory (3-1 prior to empty net goal). 
Alex Gallant and Adam Heffer led the way with strong and smart team play, with Will Gardner 
scoring for Hanover and Ethan Ackerman making several key stops. Next up for 12U White are 
two league games this next weekend against UVHA Storm and Manchester Minor 2. 
 
12U Girls 
The 12U/14U Girls team played a double header this past Sunday against the VT Glades 12U Girls. 
Goalie, Laney Connors, remained mentally strong for both games and made some amazing saves. 
 
12U/14U Girls have two league games this coming weekend and are off to RI and MA. 
 
10U White 
White traveled to the historic Ham Ice Arena in North Conway to face the Mount Washington 
Valley Eagles on Saturday. It was a slow ride over the mountains, but The Wild started fast with 
four goals in the first period. Axel Voydik notched a pair of goals, and Patrick O'Dea and Corbin 
Hough each scored.  The defense and goalies took over, leading to twenty minutes of scoreless 
hockey after the opening fusillade. Billy Diamond, O'Dea, and Voydik shined on defense while 
Kellen Jennings, Chloe Murray, Connor Short, Matthew Murray-Smith and Hough played 
tenacious defense from the forward positions, keeping the puck in Mt. Washington's zone most 
the day. Axel Voydik ended the scoring drought to make it 5-0 with 8:43 to go and added another 
goal in the final minute as The Wild cruised to a 6-1 victory. Goalie Lincoln Costa faced 11 shots 
and made 10 saves en route to the win.  
 
Hanover defended its home ice on Sunday, earning a 4-3 win over the Henniker Huskies. Both 
teams played a fast-paced game, combining excellent skating, shooting, and defense. Hanover 
struck first, with an unassisted goal by Corbin Hough, but Henniker finished the first period up 2-
1 on nifty goals by Alex Bartashevich. Hanover went wild, scoring three times in a two-minute 
stretch during the second period to race to a 4-2 lead. Overall, Corbin Hough earned a hat trick, 
Caleb Eggleton scored the eventual game winner, and Axel Voydik added an assist. The teams 
battled scorelessly for a period and a half until Bartashevich completed his hat trick with 33 
seconds left to play to narrow the Henniker deficit to 4-3. The Hanover defense, bolstered all day 
by solid efforts by Billy Diamond, Patrick O'Dea, Zach Zaha, and Axel Voydik, managed to keep 
the puck in Henniker's zone to seal the deal. Lincoln Costa faced 21 shots and made 18 saves in 
the winning effort.  
 
Squirt White improves to six wins and zero losses in Granite State League Tier V.    
 
10U Girls 
10 U Girls traveled to Auburn, ME for two games on Saturday skating to a 0-0 tie and a 3-0 loss 
against the Maine Gladiators. Goalie Violet Carroll excelled, stopping all 13 shots she faced in 
the first game and center Carter Antol had a particularly strong game. The second game 
featured outstanding overall efforts by winger Grace Galie and center Ava Feldman. 
 
8U Travel Red/White/Blue – Will provide updates next week J  



House Mites & Learn to Play 
They played as a team this weekend for the first time! They worked on passing to each other 
and looking up for their teammates! Two players had their first opportunities to dress as goalie 
and were a brick wall. They are looking forward to playing again in another game! 
 
 
 

Don’t miss your team’s updates in the next edition!  
ALL ARE WELCOME TO SEND PHOTOS AND UPDATES 

2-3 bullets suffice 
Please send your updates to  

Rachel Makofsky rachelsmakofsky@gmail.com or txt 917-520-6821 


